## PRENATAL and PREGNANCY LOSS TESTING SERVICES

### Microarray Analysis

#### Pregnancy Loss Microarray

- **products of conception (POC) - fetal or placental tissue**
  - CPT Code: 81229
    - Code Description: Cytogenetic Constitutional Microarray analysis (copy number and SNP)
    - Unit Qty: 1
  - CPT Code: 88233
    - Code Description: Tissue culture, skin or other solid tissue biopsy
    - Unit Qty: 1

- **chorionic villus sampling (CVS)**
  - CPT Code: 81229
    - Code Description: Cytogenetic Constitutional Microarray analysis (copy number and SNP)
    - Unit Qty: 1
  - CPT Code: 88235
    - Code Description: Tissue culture, amniotic fluid or chorionic villus cells
    - Unit Qty: 1

- **paraffin embedded tissue - any sample type above, fixed**
  - CPT Code: 81229
    - Code Description: Cytogenetic Constitutional Microarray analysis (copy number and SNP)
    - Unit Qty: 1